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A0II Satinola
THB UNEQlTALKi IirlUTlhlhlIL

HATINOLA Is a now discovery
guaranteed and money refunded IIt
It folia to removu the worst cane ot
Freckles IltnpliH Tan Liver Spots
Hallowncss Hlnckhcndfl or tiny olh

i tr shin eruption In 20 Jayeleavest-
he skin clear soft healthy nod re
store the beauty of youth Thous
amis testify to the merlin of Bntlnola

Miss HcHHlu Miller writes Levyi
H CAug 9 1001I I nm delighted
with the results of Siillnolii Of UK
many preparations I have used Hat
Inola lIn the only one I JiaVe fount
to positively retnovi freckles and
clear tho complexion Uiio of my
frlemlH hurt used II nnd Is very en
IhiiBlaBtle Irleo GOn = 100 by
lending dniKKlxt or nmll

NATIONAL TO1LKT CO-

Inrlal Ttiin
Sold ID each city by the lendIng

druggist
f

WANT DREDGES

I

TO IIIPIN TIIK CIIANMCL OP
Till OHIO ItlVttlt

Would hIIIIfIIlIIIe NnvlKall
UrMvocn Kvnimvlllc and Cairo

Ihirlnn Low AVnltT

i

A petulant signed by rlvermen
irony Rvanavlllu to Cairo has been

S

forwarded to Waslilnglon to Induce
tho govornnutnt to keep dredge
boats at work between Evnnsvlllu
anti Cairo while waiting for the nine
footl Btago lock and data Improve

1 iments
r Every year Iho larger boats be ¬

tween Evqnsvlllu and Cairo have lto-

lay
d

I up because of low water and
later on the small boats nlno have In
go to tho banks

I River nfeii claim that If the gov

Il ernment kept tho channel dredged at
The Sisters thirty miles above and
lit Llttlo Chain and Sharps fifteen
nod twentylive mllcB respectively

1 1t below here It would give n channel
through whlrh many boats might go

for weeks after they have to lay up
It would bo a good Investment of

the governments money as It would
save thousandth of dollars to the
II 1111 III lIOn t III on and merchants t along
tho rlvejH now vitally affected by

a tieup of navigation
It will be dllllcult If not Impossl

mil to gut tiny drudging donethU
year nK there IH no money appro
printed for It but It Is hoped to be-

ginI agitating the matter now so an-
t 11tipprojmrlatlon ran bo secured next

tfar

SnnUc Story From UnlI H

1 Qo > Uob JntnCB killed a snake a
few days ago on Panther Crook that
measured seven feet In length and
two Inches In diameter It was of the
boa uoiiMtrlcter species and had an
Indian war olib on Its head but not
until It had been put there by Mr
James It In u curious day when Pan ¬

ther Creek falln to come Ito the
front MayHeld Messenger

I Ruhvcrllia for Tire Hut

1 jfRubber Goodsorn
t We carry the best and most

complete line In the city
Our gauds me ilexable and

fresh not old aytl hard
We ynnrnnteeonr goods and

prices to suit all4Our specialties

rMayrRussian Hot Water Hollies
Fountain Syringes Whirling
Sprayp Crutch Tips Intl every
thing pretending to the lubber
line utt

SMITH NAGEL
ukuo STOW

Vourth aud roadway
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rrrrWARM WEATHER

BENEFITS CROPS

Tim Pant W ok ling llcnn Hdoo
blip in Kbiltiiaky

A Goad Crop of jllI1M Pitdiiliei
Hut IIIoJ llfarolj Will Ho

Only About Valhi

ttl
iwr

HOVKIINMKNTI to HOI HRIOH
J

The weekly crop bulletin IIssued
by the weather bureau at Louisville
fclidwn time tho warm weather and
plentiful sunshine last week was
highly benenchil to farm work anti
the growth and maturing ot crops
Contlnulimr the bulletin says In part

Wheat Tho week has been line
for wheat which IIn beginning tto
ripen In some focalltlcn and harvest
lug will probably commence In about
ten days The crop on the whole will
Ou good

Corn There Is some corn yet to
t> o planted but this work IB about
done and farmers have been busy
wllh cultivation The early planted Is
growing nicely

Tobacco The transplanting ol
plants Is not all completed but most-
lyI so those set out look healthy and
promlBlni and are making good
growth Cutworms are still damaging
but not hOrlotinly

The prospects fur oats and hay
are excellent and pastures and
grasses are fine but nre beginning to
need rain

Hemp Is corning along well
Apples and peaches continue to

drop hut there is still promise of iA

good crop of the former and a half
crop of the latter There will be u
large crop of berries of all kinds
and grapes continue promising

Iovrrniurnt Uiport
Washington June 7Crop con

dltlons are summarized OB follows III

the weekly bulletin Issued by tin
weather bureau

The week ending June C was the
most favorable of Itime Reason In the
Itocky mountain region and over the
western portions of tho Central val-
ley Generally favorable conditions
also prevailed lu the Middle Atlantic
anU iJoiffhern slates but In New
England low temperatures with
light frosts and lack of rainfall have
prevented growth Portions of the
Ohio valley Upper Lake Region Ok
lahoma and Southern Texas have
suffered from excessive moisture On
the Pacific coast the conditions are
generally favorable although por ¬

tions of California and Oregon ex ¬

perienced temperature loo low
A general Improvement III the con ¬

dition of cotton Is Indicated With
the exception of Southern Texas and
portions of the Fast Gulf and the
South Atlantic states where heavy
rains have fallen the weather line
afforded opportunity for mirth need
ed cultivation which has been ac
tively curried on although a large
part of the crop Is still In gross with
liiBulllclent labor Cool nights over
the northern portion of tho central
districts have checked tho advance
of cotton but as a whole growth
line been satisfactory especially In

the eastern districts Some planting
remains unfinished In portions of
Arkansas Louisiana and Texas

mod progress with tobacco plant
Ing has been made In time Ohio va>
ley and Middle Atlantic states whero
the outlook for this crop Is promis
ing although cutworms are causing
injury In Virginia and KentuckyI

v CUTTINO KCItAPK

IllMilled Iroiu it Crap fluiuo and
One ItouslrrlN Cut

Alonzo Pollard cut Marlon Lucas
both colored deckhands on limo

31yde yesterday afternoon about fi

oclock und tho former escaped It
la understood they fought over a
crap game and Lucas Is not badly
cutI t

Ill MnnaKo Show Company

J Ll Williamson of the Cairo
opera house hits securedI the exclu
Hlvo rlghtfl for next season for

Polly Prlmroso the Wl18tnch

Drotlittrs well known play In which
hoy slurred Miss Adelaide Thurn
ton Ilit will have out a company
under his own nwuaK menl

r
Btibnorlho for The HUH

Ihu NuvN
EYE SEE JEWELRY STOKE

Oil Bioiulwtty
V rtbigla In Wencher pluck aa-
4ldlry 4t ell kind o if pp lr d
patlracut uua dale livery Ib 4oe
rt41clss rert Ire fIlIpce

41t At KanotxKMK-
yti

MM
lOu II r

IPptichsuto

J

KENTUCKY NEWSlEf

MUM llulld Mtatlon
Owenaboro KY June 7C 0 I

MtChord chairman of tho Kohttiek
railroad comliil Mou 111111 tlie cityIIgOlIl1IIf
company tlld 1101 loin the Ilemlor
MII Ilouto and tine LoulnVlllH and
Nashville In the tmlon stntlon plat
a now station would have to be COliI

strilcled icy thin Illinois Central and
Its location should bo oh tin l

JlI8tcalllIIf
Want to Ho TOKOS

OwotiHhoro Ky Juno 7Togoa j

victory In the Imttlo of the Sea of
Japan has enthused two young mot
of Owensboro to such an extent that
they have run away from their homes j

anti gone to Kvanovllle for the IllIr1
pose of enlisting with Uncle Hams
blue Jackets The boys nre Rwlni
McFnrland and Clarence Uarnett
aged Meventcen and twenty years re ¬

spectively Their parents know noth
ing of their Intended nautical vent
lire

Leaves PulpitI Per Stage
Owonfiboro iKy Jute 7ThoH-

ev 11 Iif Mllbaiik priest In charge
of tho local Episcopal church has
cast aside his clerical robes and In the
future will appear In public from be-

hind the footlights of the Metropoli ¬

tan theatres After weeks of con ld
oration finally ending in a consulta
tion with Bishop Woodcock of the
Kentucky diocese tho Hev Mr Mil

bank announced to his friends that
he had decided to give up the minis ¬

try and go on the stage The an-

nouncement

¬

caused no little surprise
lib line been connected with the Ac

lore Alliance for a number of years
Ho also has a dftughtnr on the stage
Ills home Is In a suburb of Chicago
and he left for that place title mprn
Ing He line several offers but line

not decided which ho will accept He
was greatly admired by his congrega ¬

lion hero

Couldnt Swim
Harrodsburg Ky Juno 7Oleo

Hurst u young man of 22 living at
lHboneznr was drowned Inv the Ken
tucky river In company with two
companions hq was rowing on the riv ¬

er when time skiff capsized Hurst
was unable to swim

i
rf

Claims Accident
Ashland Ky June 7Tito body

ot Fritz Hrooker was found on tho
road leading to Pollard a snburb
John Sloan who had been seen with
Drooker was arrested at his homo
and acknowledged shooting Drooker
but claimed It was accidental There
were no witnesses

Tobacco In Christian
Hopklnsvllle Ky June 7Time

Christian County Executive commit ¬

tee of the Dark Tobacco Association
has compiled figures on tho tobacco
situation In this county which show
tint the 1904 crop was about 25 per
cent less than In 1903 and that
from the present acreage the 1905
crop will be nearly 40 per cent less
thou 1904 The reduction In acreage
Is ono of tho strongest features of tho
farmers organization and the ono In

which most faith Is placed for the
securing of higher prices

Court at Hopklnsvllle
Hopklnsvflle Ky Juno 7ThoJ-

llno term of circuit court convened
with Judge ThomaH P Cook of Mur ¬

ray on the bench AH Is usual court
was opened with prayer which was
offered by Squire M H King Time

petit and grand Juries wore Impanel

ercjcOlllprl
opening of a term wero disposed of
Tho session will lust for four weeks
and tho docket numbers over 100
casts

KiiK Ictl Far flocbcl CUM

Frankfort Iy June 7 Lawrence
Maxwell u lendng Cincinnati attar
hey linn boon engaged by the loebrl
brotlerit as assistant counsel Iin tho
motion In bo heard before Jiuijsn

Cochran at MayHvlllo Friday vyhjcli

Involved time effort to have Caleb
1Towers case transferred to Iha tether¬

al Voiirl

Aflinv lli oVtud Rattle
Lexington Ky Juno 7Thu ch-

loral
¬

of Andy Wilson lime Urst vie¬

tim of tho Wolfe county feud battle
HiliuUy look place at Lee City and
was attended by dramatic circumstan
ces Tho friends of the deceased Had

to pass limo store and residences of
Hnrlnu Dykes leather of life opposing
clan who htaw mortally ypunded
There was same apprehension that
there would be on ouibreak of the lu

tense feeling that IsI runjilng Neu ¬

tral parties Induced Dykes frlenda to-

go In Ihu atom and lock the doors
until the funeral party passed and
thosg Attending the wounded man

t

r

Standard Reading BicyclesL
CNSold and Guaranteed by S E Mitchell

326328 South Third StreetLae w

Ion an1 In

kept well within doors Henry Free-

man

¬

tiled yesterday Harland Dykes
Is not expected to live and James I

Dykes Is In a serious condition The
three other wounded tines are 1m

provlng Justice of tho Peace Elias
Shockery Issued warrants for sixteen
men charged with participating In

the battle

IhiidersonH New Teachers
Henderson Ky Juno 7Tho

school board here elected teachers for
tho coming year all the old teachers
being roelcctod with the exception
of three who resigned on account
of bettor offers elsewhere Mrs
Ella Norris McCormick was elected
principal of tho High school to suc ¬

coed Prof Darksdale Hairilett who
resigned to accept the position of su ¬

perintendent of the Hopklnsvllle
school Miss Ella Hopkins of Now

burg Ind was elected to fill a va-

cancy
¬

also Miss Virginia Norris who
will be graduated next week from the
High school

Will Oh Into Mqiildntlou
Bowling Green JKy Juno 7Tho-

I J Voter state bank organized sev ¬

eral woekg ago has announced that It
would go Into liquidation on June 8

Everybody will be paid In fu-

llciTAlutnhEt

1Isena Is Completely Coiiiiuercd by
New Austrian Ilnig

New York June CIn the cure of
diseases of the respiratory organs
no remedy has received greater rec ¬

ognition from sclentlllc medical1 au ¬

thorities titan the new Austrian
drug nscatco

It Is an unfailing specjflc In all
cases of catarrh and asthma Ihe-

dyje being but seven drops makes It
Impossible to cause any stomach
dsorder Hay fever patients taking
nicatco now and continuing through
the hay fever season will positively i

escape this disease
Thousands who now suffer unnec ¬

essarily from these distressing dis ¬

eases eau obtain u test treatment
free by mall by writing to the Aus ¬

trian dispensary NO 32 West 2Cth

street New York CltyII

CONFKUKUATI3 HlUNION I

Louisville Ky Juno 1410 toms

Tickets wilt bo sold Trom Paducah
on Juno 12th to ICth InclusIve and

for train No 104 of June ICth for
H80 for the round trip good for I

return leaving Louisville not later
than June 19th 1806 Spoplal arra-

ngements can bo made for exten ¬

sion until July 10th For further
particulars upply to r

J T DONOVAN
Agent Paducah Ky

0 C WATIFJELD
Ticket Agent Union Depot

s1 SifiOO Timber Deal
Dr 8 11 CnldweM who owns IiI O

ItOIlIlIIMessrs Tlnsloy and McCiiUoin

men of th0 AyerLord Cu tIl1
them the third culling off limo

fur 18 BOO cashF-

inglmutmim hmmmrntld
Air d H ViBjurt u very POPU

lar llagmun of tits Fulton dUrlct
1011 lime Illinois Central railroad has
been promoted to conductor Hw

lives 11111111011I I

TelophoncB huyo saved Un gossip
peddlers many u stop

The ice Increase lu our
peN since the first of the uslII

Is very encouraging to UH

PABUCAH BANKING CO

1

9 Tiro

irIs mom
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on Wall Paperun11 °

n win

The greatest bargains in wall paper that has ever nllegl

been offered to the public You can paper a roomtrnetewulm
side wall ceiling and border to match for the smallrd of

sum of only 05 cents Nice plain floral designs thatitnneel
othersI are selling at G cents per roll we will seIIJtornin-

lat only 1 12c per single rollor 3 cents per double on tip

roll all new and beautiful designs Also nice hand ¬ t the I

tars
porfosome designs at Sc 10 15c 20cand up to 300 per

single roll all kinds all prices to suit the people n and

New panel effects ingrain designs in cornice and wlu

every conceivable color and ipplique borders to
match All colors in burlaps Also handsome wood bltc w

effects in Japanese fibre all colors The very latesttDolorfrom

designs in all new papers We also carry a full line and

of Beadings Room Moulding Picture Frames thaa r

Window Shades Canvas Tacks and Building and h urtl-

lRoofing

I

papers Call and see our nice line of sam ¬ raet

pIes and be convinced that we will treat you rightbye
and give you theLruest or moneyckpllle

m

ifllc

CCLEW ern 8-
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ilnecOlI
aid au

I Cor Third and Kentucky AveYsc
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Lake Trips forYourSummeu Outing
urged

13ChlcaioIncluding Berth and Muli
8 S20Chllnciudlnj
MuakoKon or Grand Haven
S2TBFroraChlcigo

MILWAUKEE
boFOmehleapo1

WrmtrN JUerl R C DAVIS c P A Chicago lilt frOi1st01run a

t h un wi11I
rellks

Irou Are Eligiblea to AttendL IIThe Annapolis or West Point

Military SchoolIliiraIliirala

H you are M uiwurrUd American toy between y yelht
time ICU of 17 Purl 33 of coM habits and CUM era tot
put the uccenary physical exswinutlou havoc reams
knowledge of nadliif writing udthuietlc lag and 1RI

IUU grauiuinr Ktojjrajihy and history al the u ffire I

1ilUcil Hittlv Unlike 111141t ichouli thn COVt0 ck
eminent allows joij ahmul fjuo per year tu defray trauhf
a1lUpCIIIU You receive u thorough military IIrIs
amid academic educmlon and upon grail Htlou yepfwu-
mgy reifoi pr accept u foiumUiloq ui lieutenant yIkPIt
wild promotion In time regular tervlcr-

Iuriher
lee wa

particulars U our one cent tauipa by
adJre injj-

ft
e tIttt

W rUIUIPS Louisville Ky
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